
#,Injuries are -Bears"concorn
by Markc SPector

For the Golden 'Bears hockey
team it isnot just another day -it is
day il of an 18 day Iayoff between
gameS. ln exactly one week Aberta
will face off against the number
one ranked team in the CIAU tour-
nament hoping for what Will have
to be termed an upset should they
win.

With this week's national rank-
ings Aberta fails to a season low
tenth in Canada, with six of the
clubs that they trail battling it out in
three regional playdowns this
weekend.

in one regional best of three, the
Canada West champions Calgary
Dinosaurs travel to Trois Rivieres,

Pwhile in the other two, Paihousie
plays in the home of defending
national champions York, and num-
ber one ranked Moncton plays
host to wildcard Wilfred Laurier.

If you are an Alberta fan, you
have to be cheering for UQIR to
win over Calgary, as the Dinos
defeated the Bears on ail four occa-
sions during the regular season.

4 And after beating a Saskatchewan
club tha t upset Alberta in the Can-
ada West sernis, should the Dinos
make it back here for the nationals they
will no doubt be a very confident
bunch.

It might be nip and tu ck for Cal-
gary, however, as they are in some
injury trouble after playing the two
biggest teams in Canada West in
the Huskies and Manitoba.

If Moncton does the expected
and beats Laurier, the Golden Bèars
will play them in the first game of
the tourney on Thursday night at
7:30.

York is the odds on favorite to
defeat Dahousie, and that would
be just fine with the Bears. You'Il
remember that it was the Yeomen
that-bested Aberta 3-2 in the
national final a year ago, and per-

r
haps a revenge moti ve is just what
the doctor ordered for a Golden
Bear team that may be sorety under-
staffed -corne March 2th. -1

As of ight. nowCurtis Brando-
lini, who plays leftwing on. the
Bears' number one lUne, is ques-
tionable with a possible stress frac-
ture in his spine. He will go for ia~
bone-scan on, Friday, but wth an<
injury of that serious nature, coach
Drake will have to be 'careful in
înserting hlm back into the ineup.

And the guy that was slated in to
replace Brandolini should he not
be able to play, Bill Anseli, came up
.with a, 3rd degree knee, ligament,
spràin yesterday in practîce.. He
isn't supposed to skate for a week,
but you can bet he'll try.

Probably the most costly injury
for Alberta is to CWUAA Rookie
ot the Year detensemnan Eric Thur-
ston, who has a pinched nerve in
his back. He wili undergo tests to
find out the extent of his înjury this
week.

Defenseman Steve Cousins
should return to- action for the
Bears in time for next weekend
after missing three weeks with a
thigh injury.

But there's not a lot that Alberta
carr do to avoid the boredom of
three solid weeks of practîce. "If
anythîng we're streamlining our
workouts," said assistant coach Jack
Cummings. "We've already got al
of our systems down so theres flot
much new that you can do in that
area.

Both goalies have their own ways
of dealing with the extra practice
time. "You have to keep up your
level of intensity,"' relates John Krill.
"You've got to keep in the right
frame of mind or else you're hiable
to get hurt.»

Other goalie, other option: 1I
7think the best idea is just to relax.
Practice hasto be intense, but 1 like

tojuststay cool and stop the pucks,'>.
said Darrent Turner, who off the
ice is one of thme most layed back
people you'll ever meet.

"By Frlday I hope to be at the 90
percent level of my game, and at
the peait by Monday. Thert Tues-
day and Wednesday we'll justsort
ofkeep sharj,."

Both gouttes agree that notknow-
ing who will start in the 'al!-
important opening gamne 15 a plus
during the preparation period.

"l'd rather have it like thls' says
Turner, "this way you dont get too
woqrked up or take the starting rote
o nto yourown shoulders. It keeps
us looser.",

"Whoever proves the best over
these weeks will get the start. This
way both of us will be sharp,' said
Krill, who would no doubt be start-
ing if the game had been right after
the Saskatchewan series.

With Drake absent from practice
due to illness, Cummings and assis-
tant Kevin Primeau ran the wor-
kout Tuesday, a hard one at that.

Cummings took time out at the
-nd of practice to tell the team
about a couple of other teams that
have gone from à wiidcard position
to national champions, a feat that
Alberta would dearly love to

$10 at the door. The three bande
will be Volce, The im .feehan:
&and, and KIs Wanna Rçdc. Appa-
rently Athletics courted ChWiwadc
and Doug and the Slugs, bÛt
couldh't land the headliners...
Tickets for the CIAU games will be
on sale ail next week at SUS, CAO,
and SUD, from 11:30 to 1:30, and
HUS at tha 't same tîme Monday
and Tuesday.-

SIam-dunk for the Bookstore,
by. Barry Willing

During the week of March 24th,
Campus Recreation will host the
3rd Arinual Bookstore Basketbal
Tournament in the Main Gym of'
the (J of A.

The Bookstore Basketball Tour-
nament is a 5 on 5 basketbali tour-
nament jointly sponsored by Cam-
pus Recreation, wvho looks ater the
organizationai details, and the Uni-
versity of Alberta Blookstore, who
donates the ;5rizes.

The difference between this tour-
pamnent and the regular Campus
RecFeation basketball is the inclu-
sion' of intercollegiate basketbal
players. Each team that enters may
ha%.te on its roster one intercoile-
giate basket.baii player. One of the
major reasons for the tournament
is to allow intercoliegiate players
and Campus Recreation partici-
pants to compete together and get
acquainted with one another.

There will be an 18 team limit for

this year's toôurnament - 12 men's
teams and 6 women's teams. Enties
will be taken on a first come basis.'
Teams entering after the. places in
the tournament have beenf iled
will be. placed on a waiting list.
There will also be a $25.00 entry fee
to cover the cost of officiais.

The entry deadline is on Wed-
nesday, March l9th at 1:-00 p.m. at
the Campus Recreation Green Office.

Nh#d.,Mi"i13, lM6

Action from, e Ilears ftgame, vs. SM an. Td'i ay il
NlberWas 18 day countdown ta thie ciALJs.
duplicate.

Says Turner, '!We figure we're
ranked the lowest in the tourna-
ment, so iet's just go for it and see
what happens."

And in exactiy a week we shall
see what happens.
Bear Facts - The Bear flash is set for
Friday the 2lst' in the Butterdome
(also known as BUO - the Big Ugly
Building> with tickets at $8 advance,


